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9:00 .. 10:00 Roentgenology-Medicine Conferenoe; L. G. Rigler; C. J. Watson and
Staff; Todd Amphitheater" U. H.

9:00 - 11:30 Allergy in Dermatology; Stephen Epstein; W-312" U. H.

9:00 .. 11:00 Obstetrics and Gynecology Conference; J. L. MCKelvey and staff;
Intorns Quarters" U. H.

UNIVERSITY OF MINNES<Y.I'A MEDICAL SCHOOL
CAIENDAR oF EVENTS

June 4.91 19i,

Public Health Se!l11nar: Industrial Disease; Dr. Foker; 6th Floor Health
Service" Women's Lounge.

4:00 ..

No. 74

Monday J June 4

11:00 .. 12:00

12:30 .. 1:30

4:00 .. 5:00

4:00 .. 5:30

4:00 .. 5:30

4:30 .. 5:30

TueSdal' June 5

9:00 - 10:00 Roentgenology-Pediatrics Conference; L. G. Rigler" I. MCQuarrie and
Staff; Eustis ~hitheater" U. H.

urology Conference; C. D. Creevy and Staff; Main 515 U. H.

Pathology Conference; Autopsies; Pathology Staff; 104 I. A.

Physiological Pathology of Surgical Diseases: Physiology and Surgery
Staffs; Todd Amphitheater" U. H.

Obstetrics and Gynecology Conference; J. L. McKelvey and Staff;
Station 54, U. H.

I.

Pediatrics Grand Rounds; I. MCQuarrie and Staff; W-205" U. H.

Ophthalmology Ward Rounds; Erling Hansen and Staff; E"534" U. H.

5:00.. 6:00 Roentgen Diagnosis Conference; A. T. Stenstrom" T. B. Marner; 515 U.H.

Wednesc1N:, June 6

9:00 .. 11:00 Neuropsychiatry Se!I11nar; J. C. McKinley and Staff; Station 60; Lounge,
U. H.

11:00 - 12:00 Pathology"Medic~ne..Surgery Conference; Acute Atrophy of Liver; .
E. 'I'. Bell" C. J. Watson" O. H. Wangensteen and Staff; Todd .Am;phi
theater" U~ H.

12:30.. 1:30 Physiological Chemistry Literature Review; staff; 116 M. H.

4:30.. 5:30 Neurophysiology Seminar; Visual Agnosia; Jean Uehren; 214 M. H.
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ThursdayJ June 7

9:00 .. 10:00 Medioine Case Presentationl C. J. watson and Staff; Todd Amphitheater,
U. H.

12:30.. 1:30 Physiologioal Chemistry; Inter.mediary Metabolism of Carbohydrates;
M. F. Utter; 116 M. H.

4:00.. 5:00 Pediatric Journal Club; Review of Current Literature; staff; W..205,
U. H.

4:30.. 5:30 Ophthalmology Ward Rounds; Erling Hansen and Staff; E-534, U. H.

4:30 - 5:30 Roentgenology Seminar; Normal .Anatomy of the Lungs; E. A. Boyden,
M-5l5 U. H.

Friday, June ~

9:00 - 10:00 Medicine Grand Rounds; C. J. Watson and Staff; Todd AJn;phitheater, U.H.

10:00 .. 12:00 Medioine Ward Rounds; C. J. Watson and Stafv; E..2l4 U. H.

10:30 .. 12:30 otolaryngology Case Studies; L. R. Boies and Staff; Out-Patient
otol~ologyDepartment, U. H.

,I 11:45.. 1:15 University of Mirmesota Hospitals Staff Meeting. Discontinued for
the Summer Quarter. Next meeting - October 5, 1945.

1: 00.. 2: 30 Dermatology and Syphilology; Presentation ·of Selected Cases of the
Week; Henry Michelson and Staff; w-206 U. H.

1:30.. 3:00 Roentgenology-Neurosurgery Conferenoe; H. O. Peterson, W. T. Peyton
and Staff; Todd AIllphitheater, U. H.

Saturday, June 9

8:00.. 9:00 Surgery Journal Clubj O. H. Wangonsteen and Staff; M-5l5 U. H.

9:00 .. 10:00 Pediatrics Grand Rounds; 1. MoQuarrie and Staff; Eustis Amphitheater,
U. H.

9:15 .. 10:30 Surgery Roentgenology Conference; O. H. Wangensteen, L. G. Rigler and
Staff; Todd Amphitheater, U. H.

9:00 .. 10:00 Medicine Case Presentation; C. J. Watson and Staff; M-5l5 U. H.

10:00 .. 12:00 Medioine Ward Rounds; O. J. Watson and Staff; E-221 U. H.
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III. SOME NI!MER CONCEPTS OF TEE NATURAI..
DERIVATIVES OF HEMOGLOBIN AND. -_.,-
REIATED COMPourms.

Cecil James Watson

1. GE:NERAL CONSIDERATIONS

The narne ~rotoporphyrin was given by
Hans Fischer to the underlying porphy-•rin of the hemoglobin molecule. The nama
s1lJply indicates that protoporphyrin is
a representative or prototype of the var..
ious natm'ally oecurr1ng porphyrins inso..
far as its widesproad occurrence and phy..
siological significance is conce~d.

Protoporphyrin is the substance which
binds the iron of the hemoglobin molecule.
This was fi~st established by the sttul10s
of Idbm:nerer , and of Fischer and Zeile',
the earlier work of BQppe-Seyler4, Nencki
and Sieber5 hav1ng indicated that the
underlying pnrphyrin of the hemoglobin
molecule was hematoporphyrin. The latter
substanco is fonnod when hotlOglobin is
treated with concentrated sulfuric acid)
but, as Fischer and his associates have
clearly shown, it is an artificial cam
pound without known biochenical signifi
cance. It is really unfortunate that tho
term hooatoporphyrin is otill used both
in textbooks of biooheDdstry and clinical
chenistry in referriDg to one or another
of the naturo.lly occurring porphyrins.

In Figure 1, the structural formula
of the ferrous conplex of protoporphyrin
is shown. In accordance Witg the ter..
Ilinology of Anson and Mirsky this is
perhaps best designated as "hom". It is
seen that the porphyrin ring is character
ized by four pyrrol nuclei, each having
a nitrogen at the ap.ox of a ring of four
carbon at<%lS. Each of the pyrrol nuclei
io oonnected to one of its fellows by a
ncthcne (CR) bridge. Tho protoporphyrin
Ilolecule io distinguished from other por..
phyrine by the presence of two Vinyl (CR ;::
C~) groups, which are retained when the
prophyrin ring opens as it does in the
fornation of bilo pigment, as ooen on the
right in Figurc 1. The protoporphyrin
molecule is a di-carboxylic aoid, two
oarbox~rl groups being prosont in the fom
of propionio aoid rests as seen in the
lower part of the fomula. It is probablo
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that the globin or protein fraction of
the henoglobin Iloleculo is attached to
these carboxyl groups. Globin consti
tutes 96 per cent of the hemoglobin
molecule. Since the moleaJar weight of
the heme is slightly more than 600, and
that of globin 60,000 to 70,000, it is
evident that if there were one molecule
of heme for one of globin, tho heme would
constitute but 1 per cent of the hemo
globin moleoule rather than 4 per cent
as noted. This, together with addit:b n
al evidence, indicates an attachJ:nont of
four heme molecules to one of globin.

It has been an important question in
the past as to whether protoporphyrin
is intermediate in the pathway between
hemoglobin and bilirubin, or bile pig
mont. It was formerly believed, pro
bably because of the ease with which he
matin is farmed in vitro by the treat
ment of hemoglobin with either acid or
alkali, that hematin, a ferric complex
of protoporphyrin) was the first step
in the traneit60n to bile pigment. An
son and. Mirsky showed that hema.tin as
formed naturally is still attached to
protein. In recent years, HaJnilton
Fairley7 has shown that hODJatin is bound
to the albunin fraction of the plasm
protein when present in the circulating
plasna in pathological states such as,
for example, blackwater fever, severe
liver disease, gas bacillus sepsis and
others. It is important to note'that
globin has approximatoly the SaroD oole
cular weight and the sane electrophore
tic behavior as albu:t:lin so that a hena
tin famed under natural conditions and
still attached to globin would be ex
pected to be associated with the albucin
fraction. Fairley has employed the tern
oethemalbuoin to designate this associa
tion. There is no reason to believe,
however, that hemtin or nethemfl,lbucin
is a norml internediary substance in
the transitign of henoglob~ to bilirub
in. Bingold and Duesberg in fact, have
described evidence purporting to show
tho.t hemtin, once famed in vivo, is not
concerted to bile pigoent. An extensive
study of tits question by Pass, Schwartz,
and Watson °has nevertheless revealed
quite clearly that heoatin injected into
hunan subjects is convertod quantitative
ly into bile pigoont, as 3udgod b1 a
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corresponding augmentation of the feces
urobilinogen. It appears that free
protoporphyrin, in contrast to hematin,
is not capable of conversion to bile pig
ment in vivo, at Itast in dogs. Watson,
Pass, and SclNartz 1 administered proto
por-pl}Jrin to bile renal fistula dogs, but
were unable to observe any increase in
bilirubin output.

Thel~tudies of H. Fischer1216warburgl3,
Barlra.n ,1.£lmberg15, and Engel have all
indicated that the transition of hemo
globin to bilirubin is over an entirely
different pathway than the hematin
protoporphyrin chain as indicated in the
lower left corner of Figure 1. The
studies of Barkan and Lemberg in particu
lar provided ovidence that the first step
in the transition to bilirubin, rather
than tho splitting-out of iron or the re
moval of protein as formerly thought, is
tho ·opening of the porphyrin ring by re
moval of the alpha-:oothene bridge. This
results in the formation of what is por
haps best termed a verdohomoglobin
(Lemberg), or greon hemoglobin. As
Barkan has shown, the iron in this typo
of hemoglobin is easily split off in con
trast to that of tho original homoglo£4n
molecule in which it is :tightSY bound ,17,
Barkan and his associates17,l have pro
vided considerable evidence that up to 5
per cont of tho circulating hemoglobin is
in this form, at loast as judged by the
relative anount of easily split-off iron
in tho circulating red blood cells.
van HaVeIDa1Ul19 has described a method for
the direct moasure:oent of vordohemoglobin
in the rod cells, and reports values up
to 3 per cent of the total honoglobin in
various individuals. One of the'.'Inost in
terosting obsorvaiaons in this connection
is that of Barkan that upon tho sterile
incubation of rod blood cells for as
littlo as six hot~8, a distinct increase
of iron and bilirubin in the supernatant
plasIna is obsorved without any diminution
in the number of red blood colls.

~

i...

.,
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fact that bilirubin is found in tho
serun albUI:lin fraction does not mean,
however, that it has become detached
fron its original globin. As already
nentioned, tho ultra-centrifugal and
electrophoretic behavior of globin is
entirely siI:l11ar to that of albunin, so
that if the bilirubin were still attach
ed to globin, one would expect to find it
with the albunin fraction. The amount,
of course, would bo relatively so sm11
that it would be most difficult to de
tect in the very nuch larger amount of
a1bur.l1n. It is logical to suppose that
bilirubin attached to its original glo
bi~, indicated in parentheses in Figure
1, is responsible for the delayed or in
direct van den Bergh reaction. Dues
borg's postulation of a "bilirubinog10
bin"9 is quite in accord with the care
ful studies of Coo1idge21 Who proVided
evidence that the indirect reacting
bilirubin was attached to the albunin
fraction by an actual valence bond while
the prompt reacting type is only loosely
adsorbed on the serun a1buoin fraction.
Thus it is entirely within the ream of
reason that bilirubin fortWd from heno
globin is first divested of its globin
by the liver cell, so that the bilirubin
in the bile, free of protein, now ex
hibits a pronpt direct van den Berth
reaction. When this type of bilirubin
returns to the blood because of regurgi
tation of bile due either to increased
intrabiliary pressure or bile capillary
injury, it becones loosely adsorbed on
the sorun albunin, in which state it is
still capable of exhibiting a pronpt
van don Borgh roaction. One may well
ask why it does not becone as tightly
bound under those circunstances as it
was before going through the liver cells
into the bile. Thio cannot be answered
with certainty, but it nay be duo to the
fact that bile is weakly alkaline, and
it is not unliko1y that the bilirubin in
tho bile io tho sodiun salt. Since the
sodiun would replace the hydrogon of tho
two carboxyl groups, this would effec-

It appears probable that verdohenoglobin tively prevent any recombination with
is a biliverdin-globin-iron. It is cer- protein, but it would not, of course,
tain that in the further transition to prevent a loose adsorption. It is, in
bilirubin, the iron is split off, and in- fact, necessary to assuno that the latter
terestingly enough it (the "serun iron") occurs, since the proopt direct reacting
travels thenceforth with the globulin bilirUbin, as well as the indirect typo,
fraction of the plasma20 while the bili- is found with the serun albunin, as noted
rubin remains with the serum albumin. The in the ultracentrifugo22. Another point
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No inforrJation was available in the
literature as to the relative l1ropor
tiona of the one ninute or pro!~t direct
reacting and the fifteen ninuto delayed
direct reacting fractions of the total
serun bilirubin in nor.onl individuals.
Data for 27 nomal nedioal students is
given in Table I. Fron this it is evi
dent that the upper linit of norm.l for
the l' bilirubin is unlikely to exceed
0.2 nee per 100 00. It is believed that
this value ought to be studied. nore in
tensively with relation to the oarlier
stages of liver injury, particularly of
the intrahepatic bile duct syete.n, lead
1.Tl{3 to regur/3itation jaundice. Sinilwly,
it is thought that T - I', or the differ
enoe between the l' and tho total bili
rubins, expresses the x'etention of bili
rubin (globin) by the hepatio cells.
Thio value, in other words, is regarded
as a neasure of retention jaundice. The
data shown below in Table II reveal quite
clearly the charaoteristic differences
which are encountered in cases of rela
tively pure retention jaundice as con-

Snider and Reinhold28 llave ~uestioned
the existence of any essential differenoe

of inportanoe is tho chloroforn-d.nsolu- between the proDpt direot types and the
bility of the pranpt reaoting bilirubin delayed or indirect reaoting types of
and the relative chloroform-solubility bilirubin, at the Sa.tl3 tine advancing
of the ~',indir~ot or

6
delayed reacting the view that the difforence is one of

bilirubin2:;,24,25,2. At first glance anount only. However, if one plots the
it would seem that this ought to be just reaction curve of an icterio SCrlltl with
the opposite, since the latter is tightly the diazo reagent, one seos a sharp rise
bound to protein. On closer inspection, in the curve during the first ninute,
however, it is readily appreciated that then a shoulder, followed by a slow
while the sodium salt is chlorofom in- steady increase (Figure 2). This type of
solUble, it wuld nevertheless exhibit a reaction curve clearly indicates the
prOl'1pt reaction with tho van den Bergh presence of two substances havin.g dif-
(diazo) reagent, the soditun acting to ferent roaction tines. If thore wore
hasten this typo of reaction. Conversely, but one substanoe reacting with the
tho ch1orof~unight very well be expected diazo coopound, a typical parabolio re~ ,
to disrupt the bond between globin and bil';' action curve would be expected. The con
irubin in the delayed or indireot reacting trast between the co~osite curve of re
type, or to conbine with tho globin, with action of the pronpt and delayed conpon
the rosult in eithor case that the bil1ru- onts with the diazo coopound, as coopared
bin would be extracted by the chloroform. with the hypothetical curvo of but two

substances is shown in Figure 2. Sin1lar
data have been provided by others29,~O,~1.
On the basis of tho reaction curve seen
in Figure 2, it is quite ovident that a
masurenent at one ninuto is synonyI:lous
with the pronpt-reaoting bilirubin, and
that for practioal purposes one need gnly
neasuro the one ninuto and the tota12 ,
the latter enploying alcohol in accord
ance with Malloy and Evelyn's procedure32•

The attaclm.cnt of protein probably
affocts tl~ type of van den Berth roac
tion only in an indirect way, since it
is reasonably certain that the diazoniuo
conpo1.Uld docs not attach at the carboxyl
groups. The exact mode of fOI'J!lation of
the azobilirubin is unknown. It has beon
suggested that a "furan" ring fome by
junction of the vinyl and hydroxyl groups
of pYrrol nuclous rv (See Figure l), thus
providing a CH grO~~ for reaotion With
tho diazoniun salt • It nay be noted,
howover, that ncsobilirubin which is ob
tairwd by reduction of the vinyl groups
of b:l.lirub:1,n to ethyl groups, also ex
hibits a delayed van den Berth reaction
Which is rjOdo prompt by oonversion to the
sodiun salt. This suggests that the nid
dIe standing nothyleno (C~) group in the
bilirubin nolocule is the point of attach
!'lent of the diazoniun cOI:IPound. Many
analogous conjugated system are known
whioh forn azo dyes in this way. Coup
ling at this point would be expected to
be hastened if the bilirubin were a sodim
salt, delayed if the oarboxyl groups woro
bound to globin. The effeot of alcohol
in the indirect reaction would then be
oxplainod, nost probably, o.s a loosening
of tho bond with Ilrotein thus renoving
its deterring action on tho coupling of
tho nethylonc group with the d1azoniu!1
salt.
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Figure 2

REACTION CURVE OF PROMPT MID DELAYED DIRECT REACTING SERUM BIIJRUBIN COMPARED
WITH HYPOTHETICAL (PARABOLIC) CURVE OF A SINGLE BIIJRUBIN WITH THE DIAZO REAGENT
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Table I

THE SERUM BILIRUBIN FRACTION:! IN 27 NORMAL MEDICAL STUDENTS
rill

NtU:lber 1 mnute 15 Il1nutes Total
(EVelyn-Malloy)

,. 1. .078 .101 .768,
2. ~094 .285 .506
3. .125 .252 .638
4. .11n .637 .900
5. .047 .188 1.034
6. ;047 .252 .638
7. .063 .125 .474
8. .110 .252 .703
9. .094 .252 .537

10. .063 .157 .443
11. .094 .188 .537
12. .078 .157 .671
13. .125 .252 .571
14. .063 .157 .571
15. .125 .252 .637
16. .003 .188 .506
17. .125 .206 .314
18. .110 .319 .474
19. .063 .173 .251
20. .000 .125 .506
21. .031 .188 .637
22. .063 .237 .637
23. .047 .157 .606
24. .163 .141 .377
25. .125 .237 .443
26. .063 .252 .314
27. .157 .303 .671

range .000 ... .157 range .251 - 1.034

traated with regurgitation jaundice of
various causa. Slight elevations of tho
l' bilirubin are noted in eaoh of the for...
ner group. Whether these represent a
beginning conversion of the delayed to
the praqpt reacting typo, in other words,
a slight overlapping, or whether an actual
regurgitation due to m1d liver injury,
cannot be detern1ned. In any event, the
striking difference between the two groups,
and the correlation of the l' bilirubin
With bilirubinuria, is obvious.

To return briefly to the intoreatiI1B
question of tho opening of the porphyrin
ring in the transition of henoglobin to
bilirubin, it is evident that if the
ring were to open at one of the other of
the four mthene bridges, a differing

bilirubin or bil1rubinoid substance would
result. Since this possibility ha~3never

been exoluded, Watson and Schwartz car
ried out amalgam reduction of a number of
different samples of human fistula bile
from various individuals. As noted in
Figure 1, the reduction of bilirubin re
sults in the formation of a colorless
chromogen known as mesobilirubinogen
(one of the two urobl1inogona). The
oxidation of mesobilirubinogen results
in the formation of urobilin, an orange
yellow ; igment. This com;pound is easily
crystallized and identified by means of
melting point determ:lna.tion. In every
instance of the fistula bile study, the
urobilin isolated was the same (uro

b~J,.1n IX,i). 'als 1biiontoa beyond
doubt that it is always the alpha-methene
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Table II

THE I' AND TOI'AL SERUM BILlRUBIN IN CASES OF RETENTION AS
CONrRASTED WITH REGURGITATION JAUNDICE

Retent:J.on
Serum bilirubin Urine

Case No. Diagnosi~ I' Total bilirubin

1. Infantile cirrhosis 0.~9 14.8 0
2. Constitutional hepatic

dysf,mction 0.96 8.8 0
3. Familial hemolytic

ja1.mdice 0.3 3.5 0
4. Familial hemolytic

jamdice 0.24 3.2 0
5. Familial hemolytic

ja1.mdice 0.71 9.8 0
6. Familial hemolytic

jamdice 0.38 5.2 0

Reg~igation

1. Cirrhosis 1.9 4.0 +
2. Subsiding hepatitis 1.2 2.6 +.
3. Common duct stone 6.4 8.4 +
4. Cirrhosis 5.9 11.4 +.
5. Carcinoma of pancreas 6.1 8.7 +.
6. Carcinoma of pancreas 27.0 44.5 +
7. Carcinoma of pancreas 17.8 31.8 +.
8. Acute atrophy 31.9 51.2 ...
9. Familial hemolytic

jamdice and common
duct stone 5.2 11.0 +

10. Common 'duct stone 20.0 29.4 +

bridge which is split out, rather than
any of the other three in the protoporphy
rin molecule.

The reduction of bilirubin to mesobili
rubinogen undOUbtedly takes place at
least mainly in the colon, and is believed
to be related to the reducing activity of
the bacterial flora. It was long believed
that mesobilirubinogen was the o~ uro
bilinogen, but the isolation of crystal
line stercobilin from the feces and urine
(34,35,36,37) and its reduction to a
chromogen differing from mesobilirubino
gen, together with the obvious physical
differences between crystalline sterco
bilin and the urobilin obt~iD8d bYL8xida
tion of mesobilirubinogen2"( " 139, } ,
proved beyond question that there are
really two urobilinogens in the feces and
pathological urinesl which are perhaps best

designated as mesobilirub1nogen and
stercobilinogen. It was possible to
show, both by feeding of mesobiliru
binocen to human subjects, and by in
cubating crystalline mesobilirubinogen
with feces, that this substance is con
verted to stercobilinogen through some
as yet unlmown agency at the bacterial
flora of the intestine • From a clin
ical standpoint, it is bost to use the
tOI'I'l urobilinoe;en to indicate the com
posite or the S'Utl of these two chromo
gens. No different physiological sig
nificance can be ascribed to the one and
not to the other. Their relative pro
portions in various s~los of feces
have beon shown to vary, but this, as
well, probably relates to varying bac
terial activity.

It is readily seon from the diagram
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in FiGure 1 that urobilinogen (as repre
sented by mesobilirubinogen plus sterco
bilinoGen) will be increased in the feces
in the presence of an increased rate of
hemoGlobin catabolism, and decreased under
converse circumstances, or when there io
an interference to the outflow of bile,
so that less bilirubin is pern1tted to
entor the intestine. Thus in the hemoly
tic anemias, the amount of urobilinoGen
in the feces is markedly increased,
while in hypochronio anemas, which are
often associated with a throttling of
the rate of blood destruction, the
amount is commonly decreased. In biliary
obstruction, especially that due to
CaI1Cer, little or no urobilinoGen nay be
present in the feces.. Under nomal cir
cunstances, both of the urobilinogens aro
reabsorbed fran the colon into the por-
tal circulation and returned to the
liver39• In the presence of liver injury
or lowered function of the liver cells,
vnrying fractions of the urobilinOGen re
turnino; in the portal blood aro refused
and GO over into the General circulation
to appear in the urine, so that urobilino
Genuria is an evidence of dininished
hepatic function. If bilirubin is pre
vented from enteriI'lB tho intestines because
of interference with tlw outflow of bile,
urobilinOGen will not be fomed and hence
will not be found in nore than traces in
either feces or urine. This io hiduy
characteristic of jaundice due to cance~

of the extrahepatic biliary tract. For
further details relating to the clinical
aspects of urobilinOGen excretion, a
nm~ber of publications which have appeared
within the last ten years VAy be referred
t042- 49 ..

2. THE ERYTHROCYTE PROTOPORPHYRIN

Tlw presence of free protoporrlhyrin
in the erytl~ocyte8 was first repo§ded
by van den Bergh and Hynan in 1928
.This observation was soon confimed5i-53 ,
Subsequent studies have indicated that at
least three factors are concerned with
respect to the anount which will be found
in the erythrocytes of a Biven individual.
These are as follows: (1) Percentage of
reticulocytes, (2) the presenco and de
gree of iron deficiency or of factors
interfering with the utilization of iron
in the s~'nthosis of henoglobin, as for
exanple, lead, (3) fornation of proto-
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porphyrin fron henoglobin in the erythro
cytes.

It has boen ~ly demonstrated that
tho rcticuloQytes are rich in proto
porphyrin54,)5 but that the protoporphy
rin concontration of the red cells is
not necessarily corrolatgd with the
reticulocyto percentace). In induced
henolytic anenia, as for exa:nrple in
acute phenylhydrazino anenia of the
rabbit, the reticulocyte curves closely
follow thoso of protoporphyrin concen
tration.

.Fig~ 3

Erythrocyte protoporphyrin concentra
tion and reticulocyte percentage in
5 rabbits (a to e) with acute phenyl
hydrazine anemia. From paper by
Watson, Grinstein, and Hawkinso~6

J. Cli~. Inveatig., ~:69, 1944 .

On the other hand, in cases of pernic
ious anemia followed beforo, during,
and after liver therapy, it was shown
that tho peak protoporphyrin concentra
tions were usually reached sometime
aftor the peak roticulocyte response.
A typical example is shown in Figure 4.
This finding was in accord with the
previous ob~ervat1ons of Seggol and co
workers57,5 on the percentage of fluo
roscytes as affected by liver therapy
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Figure 4

Erythrocyte Protoporphyrin Concentration, Reticulocyte
Percentage, Hemoglobin in GrBJnS per 100 cc. of Blood,
and Hemoglobin Concentration of the Erytorocytes,
Before and After Liver Extract Therapy in a Case of
Pernicious Anemia. C~. ,M,53. From paper by Watson,
Grinstein and Hawkinson •
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in perniCiQ~ anem1a. According to Segsel
and others' , the fluareecytes are red
blood celle exhibiting a red fluorescence
in ultraviolet light, presUIJ:lably due to
their content of protoporphyrin.

The nomal :range of concentration of
the erythrocyte protoporphyrin is from.....
15 - 40 y per 100 cc. of erythrocytesX> ,
usually below 30 r. Values up to 40 r
are noted in apparently healthy females
but are correlated with mild reductions
in hemoglobin and hetJatocrit percentago
probably on ~ge basis of blood loss during
menstruation • Iron deficiency anemia
is characterized by ~ked increases of
ten of ,10 to 20 fold. In the main, a
rO~l inverse relationship exists in those
cases between the hemoglobin concentra
tion of tho red cells and the e;mount of
protoporphyrin (Table III). It is seen,
however, that in certain instances (cas
es 51 and 52) the values are not as ele
vated, in spite of a more severe anemia
and greater reduction of henoglobin con-

centration, as they are in others (cases
37 and 44). The tcpression has been
gained that a better correlation exists
with the degree of chrond.c1ty as indi
cated by the history, and by the presence
of the "epithelial" evidence of iron
deficiency, i.e., dry hair and ekin,
changes in the finger nails, glossitis,
dysphagia. Cases 37,44 and 47 were
illustrative.

The protoporphyrin concentration of
the red blood cells in pernicious ano
mia in relapse is unifornly within the
nort:J£l.1 range. This is shawn by the
data in Table IT. These valuos are in
striking contrast to the findings in the
vast mjority of anenias of other types,
notably the iron deficiency anenias and
the refractory or hy,poregenerative var
iety. Of the seven cases of refractory
anaoia listed in Table V, it is seen
.that five ha.Q. considerably elevated ery
throcyte protoporphyrin vaJ.ues. It is
apparont that iron deficioncy was not
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Table III

Erythrocyte Protoporphyrin in Iron Deficiency Anemia
1

.,-1 Case Hemoglobin in Hemtocrit Reticulocyte Protoporphyrin
No. G!ns.per 100 cc. rip M.C.C. rip in r per 100 cc.

of erythrocytes

34 9.8 ~ 30 0.9 221
35 9.45 29.4 32 1.2 103
36 7.45 ~4 31 0.7 50
37 5.75 23 25 6.2 613
38 7.00 28 25 2.2 143
39 30 0.6 117
40 9.75 35.5 27.4 0.9 165
41 5.25 18 29 1.2 T7
.~ 9.45 32.5 29 4.0 70
43 8.3 28.5 29 2.8 137
44 10.95 40 27 2.0 320
45 9.5 33 29 1.8 208
46 7.3 31.8 23 2.1 142
47 6.18 29 21.4 5.9 504
48 8.95 31 29 0.9 309
49 6.87 24.6 28 1.5 105
50 7.8 34 23 1.8 221
51 4.13 19 21.7 1.9 253

.'52 4.55 18 25.3 5.1 172
53 8.3 31.5 26 8.3 128

Table N

Erythrocyte protoporphyrin in pernicious anema (rela.pse)

1 5.06 18.7 27.1 1.0 29
2 9.0 23 39.1 0.9 23
3 5.0 17 32. 1.0 29
4 5.0 19 26.3 0.3 22
5 37 1.1 15.7
6 3.44 11 31.2 0.3 16
7 7.8 25 31.2 0.5 23.5
8 10.45 38 27.5 0.6 20.
9 4.63 15 31. 1.1 20

10 6..8 21.5 31.6 0.7 27
11 8.07 27 30 1.8 20
12 3.44 11 31.2 0.1 30.03
13 6.95 23 30.2 1.0 20
14 8.8 22 40 1.0 27
15 4.67 15 31 1.1 35
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Table V

Erythrocyte protoporphyrin in Refractory
(hypo-regenerative or apalstic) Anemia

Protoporphyrin
Case Hemoglobin in Henatocrit Reticulocyte iny per 100 cc.
No. G!:ls. per 100 cc. % M.C.C. % of erythrocytes

54 6.25 19.6 32 2~3 76
55 7.1 23 31 0.9 147
56 7.98 27.5 29 1.0 36
57 5.17 17 30.2 2.1 94
58 8 20
59 4.17 12 35 0.8 74
60 8.; 24 34.6 3.2 132

the cause of these elevations, since the
man corpuscular henog10bin concentra
tions are either approxinately noroaJ. or
within the noroaJ. range. The cause of
the elevation in these cases is not at
all clear. It is evident that thw in
crease cannot be· ascribed to an increase
in rcticulocytes. In ease 59, for
ex~le, the reticulocyte count was 0.8
per cent with an erythrocyte protoporphy
rin of 74 r. In this instance, the
man corpl,Wcular concentration of heno
globin was 35 per cent, so that there
was no evidence of any iron deficiency
whatever. In such instances as this,
it is possible that the third of the
three factors mentioned at the outset
my be operative, viz., the fortlation
of protO]?orphyrin fron hemoglobin With
in the erythrocytes. The only evidence
in favor of this possibility is the ob
served increase ·of protoporphyrin in
the orythrocytes ~an sterile incubation
of blood in vitro50• It is possible
that this might occur wherever red
blood celle are sequestered, as for ex
a.tl;Ple, in the splenic pulp. Further
study of this qy~stion is needed. In a
previous report:Jb, a case of ~elo1d
leukec:1a 'With severe nyelophthisic anenia
was recorded in whichno raticulocytes
could be de~nstrated in the peripheral
blood on repeated occasions. The color
index was 1.0. In this instance, it was
evidont that neither iron deficiency nor
reticulocytos were contributing to the
prosence of the protoporphyrin in the
red blood celle, the amount of which was
43 l' per 100 cc. Here again, it may be
inferred that formation from heIlloglobin
had. occurred, although proof of this

derivation is lacking.

Of the group of cases in Table VI,
case 68 is of particular interest, since
this patient was thought at first to
have pernicious anemia, the peripheral
blood exhibiting macrocytosis and an
almost nOrIllochromic state. The high
erythrocyte protoporphyrin was the first
clear indication that this ass~tionwas
incorrect, am the bone narrow aspira
tion SUbsequently revealed the t;ypical
appearance of multiple myelomA rather
than pernicious anenda. It is of inter
est to note that of the five cases of
polycythemia vera, the only distinctly
abnornal value, that of 68 7' per 100 cc.
in case 73, was associated with a signi
ficant lowering of the mean corpuscular
heI!lOglobin concentration to 27 per cent.
This patient had been bled repeatedly
and undoubtedly suffered from iron de
ficiency.

In Ta.ble VII, the data from three
cas~s is given in which elovations of
the protoporPhYrin in the red cells were
associated with heavy meta.l poisoning,
Case 80 was of particular interest be
cause of the coexistence of peripheral
neuritis, Occasional stippled cells
were found in the peripheral blood after
prolonged search. They were more numer
ous in the bone narrow Which was nOrIllO
bla.stic in type. The J:lfJ.t'kedly increased
erythrocyte protoporphyrin in the ab
senoe of iron deficiency suggested lead
poisoning, and upon further questioning
it was ascerta.ined that this individual
had had considerable contact with tetra
ethyl lead While working as a filling
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Table VI

Erythrocyte Protoporphyrin in Leukemia, H~J s disease, Polyoythemia, !ttYe1arna, Lymphosarooma

Protoporphyrin
case Diagnosis Hemoglobin in Hell8toorit Reticulocyte in r per 100 cc.
No. -- --

GIns. pe1"_lO~Lpc_. d" M.C.C. 10 of erythrocytes---
61 Myelogenous leukemia 8.15 30 21.2 3 18
62 Myelogenous leukemia 8.65 30.8 28.1 0.3 56
63 Myelogenous 1eukem1a 9.02 34 26.5 40
64 Myelogenous 1euke:m1a. 10.65 31 34.4 48
65 ~hat10 leukemia 12 31 32.5 23
66 LyDphatic leuket;da C

acquired hemolytic anemia 6.15 24 25.6 28 119
61 ~hatio leukemia 3.23 10 32.3 3.5 40
68 Myltiple myeloma. 1.52 24.5 31 3.4 126
69 Multiple Inye1arna 11.5 38 30.3 31
70 ~hOBarCOI!JB, 6.94 24 28.6 1.5 171
71 Hodgkin's 8.6 32 27 4.0 44
72 Hodgkin's 10.95 35.5 31 1.0 70
73 Polycythemia vera 11.5 64 21 1.5 68
14 Polyoytherl1a vera 19.6 65 30 0.8 40
75 Po1ycythenia vera 68 0.5 24
16 Polycythe:mia vera 61.5 0.6 39
17 Polycythemia vera 13.5 41.5 32.5 0.8 46

Table VII

Erythrocyte Protoporphyrin in Heavy ~tal Poisoning

19 Pb poisoning 10.0 34 29.4 14.6 240
80 Pb poisoning 6.6 18.5 35.7 1.9 470
81 Arthritis, patient

receiving gold therapy 9.45 27 35 0.1 107

ti
0'\
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station attendant. SUbsequent stlJd,y of
the urine revealed in the neighborhood of
10007' of coproporphyrin per day, at
least ten tines the noroal' range. This
increase was shown _to be cotlPosed of the
typo 3 iSotler which is entirely char
acteristic of lead poisoning.

The erythrocyte protoporphyrin is
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usually distinctly increased in the
henolytic anenias, as contrasted with
pernicious anenia. Data freD. 7 cases
are shown in Table VIII. This finding
constitutes further evidence against
the view that pernicious anemia is a
henolytic ane;c1a in the strict sense.

Table VIII

Erythrocyte protoporphyrin in heoolytic jaundice
Protoporphyrin

Case Henoglobin in Hemtocrit Reticulocyte in T per 100 cc.
No. Gcs. per 100 cc. cIp M.C.C. % of erythrocytes,--
16 12.1 37 32.7 7.1 48
17 5.35 21.5 25 49.7 144
18 9.00 33 27.2 7.1 60
19 6.75 24 29 31 86

4~
20 11.7 32 33 5.9 37
21 2.73 8 34.2 5.3 42
22 8.15 31.5 26 8.2 122

Sur..roary.

1. The transition of henoglobin to bile
piguent, at least lmder noma! condi

tions, is believed to be via hemtin and
protoPOl"".t?hyrin, but rather over an inter
nediate verdohenoglobin; a substance in
Which the porphyrin ring has opened, the
globin and iron still being attached, in
other words, a biliverdin-globin-1ron.
It is probable that the next step is a
reduction to bilirubin with splitting off
of iron. There is ouch reason to believe
that the globin remins attached until
the bilirubin passes through the liver
cell, bilirubinglobin exhibiting a delayed
or indirect van den Bergh reaction and
not being excreted in the urinej the sod
iun bilirubinate of the bile exhibiting
a pronpt (ll) van den Bergh reaction and
being readily excreted in the urine. The
fo~r type is characteristic of reten
tion, the latter of regurgitation jaun
dice.

The bilirubin of the bile is reduced
in the colon to a colorless chromogen,
Dlesobilirubinogen, a considerable frac ...
tion of which is further changed by the
actiVity of the bacterial flora of the
feces, to stercobilinogen. Both of these
chromogens exh1bit an intense Ehrlioh

aldehyde reaction, and together they
represent the urobilinogen of the feces
and urine. A considerable fraction of
the urobilinogen formed in the colon is
reabsorbed into the portal blood am
goes to the liver. The normal liver
adequately disposes of this fraction,
albeit in an unknown way. In the pres
ence of liver functional derangement,
varying fractions of urobilinogon are
refused by the liver and pass into the
general circulation to appear in the
urine.

2. The above experienco with the ery-
throcyte protoporphyrin in the

aceoias has revealed that this deter
nination, quite apart from its funda
nental interost, is at times of diag
nostic value. Thus in several instances
a significant elevation of the erytbro
cyte protoporphyrin has indicated that

the initial i~ression of pernicious
anemia was incorrect, and has led to
the search for other information. Con
versely, a norcal value in the presence
of anenia, has often correctly indicated
or confirmed the diagnosis of pernicious
anexn1a. Marked elevations have aided
in oonfirming'the presence of iron defi
ciency and have given SOlDe insight into
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the degree of its severity. In certain
oases, high values for the erythrocyte
protoporphyrin have suggested the possi
bility of heavy metal toxicity, the
existence of which has then been borne
out by SUbsequent study. In general,
the following ranges of concentrations
are suggestive of one of the anen1ae
in the group indicated.

Erythrocyte
Protoporphyrin 10.

Concentration
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III. GOSSIP
Forrest R~ Moulton, perma.

nent secretary of the American Associa
tion for the Advancement of Science, and
JUstus J. Schifferes, former Medical
Editor of Mirmeapolis, have just publish
ed a most interesting volume entitled the
"Autobiography of Science". SUbjects in
clude original contributions in the fields
of Medicine,B1ology, Chemistry, Physics,
ABtronOJny, Optics, Botany, Genetics, An
thropology, Geology, Aeronautics, Psycho
logy, and related fields. In each in
stance the story is told in the words of
the person responsible for the contribu
tion. This makes the book ideal for lay
men and scientists alike. The authors
hope to prove to the general reader that
he can understand, and that he can enjoy
the literature of science. In this they
have succeeded for it is good reading for
those interested in special subjects, or
for "'hoee who pick it up and read it at
ro.ndom. Physicians will find the original
reports of 1llallY of their favorites. SOJne
of the great names in science are pur
~OBely omitted not because their contri
butions are unworthy, but rather because
the authors have tried to make the book
a tour in which highlights along the way
are brought to our attention. In each
instance, stories of the beginnings
rather than the end results have been se
lected. It is interesting to note that
fewer than half, only 45, were original
ly written in English. Spelling and punc
tuation a.."1d re-paragraphing have been
done in order to make the subject I!l.attor
more readable. According to the authors
the book can be read in any one of six
ways, that is, as a story book, a his
tory book, a textbook, a source book, or
a chronicle. The history of science is
one of man's most brilliant chapters in
this great book of time. The authors ex-

innd a grateful appreciation to another
Minnesotan, Richard E. Scat!lI!lon, Professor
at the University of Minnesota.. for en
couragement and assistance. The book..
published M9.y 17, 1945, sells for $4.00
by DOUbleday Doran & COIJ:J;pany.. Incorpor
ated. "Te .predict that it will be one of
the bost sollors for people who are look
ing for something to give to their doctor
as a present. The:many friends of Justus
J. Schifferos will be pleased to know of
his most recent literary success •••••The
accomplishments of physicians who practice
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in small places is a source of pleasure
to:me. The other evening I visited at
the home of Dr. A. Ie Arneson.. of Morris l

M1rmesota. He lives in a mansion of by
gone days, which was erected 54 years
ago, but has been modernized without de
stroying its original charm. His hobby
is collecting fluorescent stones. He
took us in a dark room, and after our
eyes had become accustomed to the dark
ness .. he turned on a ultravi01et lam,p
over his stone collection. stones which
had been black or gray.. now shone with
the brilliance of the rainbow, or like
tho Jewels of the emperor's crown. These
stones are found in certain sections of
the world, and are located by using a
similar laJIij) after dark. And as if this
were not enough, he took us to the
second floor.. to his gun repair and re
building shop. The superintendent of
schools who was along.. said the equip
ment in this room exceeded that of the
high school shop. Dr. Arneson is look
ing forward to another hobby.. postwar.
He has just purchased a lakeside farm
on which he intends to build a house in
volving the principal of solar orienta
tion. The house will be faced to tlv
south, a.."1d one s ide will be made of plate
glass windows. Below the house the
ground falls in a series of terraces to
the lake some distance away. You:may
remember the story about Mr. Keck.. the .
architect, who appeared on one of our
courses at the Center for Continuation
Study. He told us when the sun is shin
ing in the wintertime the interior of
one of those hamos gives you the feel of
a sprmg day. Many.of our physicians
throughout the state lead similar' broad
lives.. and practice good medicine, too.
The strength of Minnesota's medical pro
fession is built about these men who come
at regular intervals for fwther instruc
tion at the University for developments
in medicine ••••This is the last staff
meeting of the year. Col. Leonard T.
Peterson, who was to have appeared on the
progr8Jll June 15.. will come at an earlier
date that week. The June 8th meeting has
been postponed 'til fall due to a COL~ ..

f11ct in schedule of surgical department.
An index for this year's volume and for
last year's volume will be available in
the Record Room. This will be sent to
mail subscribers •••• Good-bye ,Good luck!
Ana our deepest appreciation for your
help ••••••


